ESTATE AUCTION

10:00 A.M. Saturday, January 19 201
717 East Grand, Ponca City, OK 74601

THREE BEDROOMS, living room, kitchen, bathroom. gas range; 1,126 sq. ft., built in 1918, two year old CHA, garage apartment.

LEGAL: Lots 21-22, Block 7 Brodboll Addition to the City of Ponca City, OK.

TAXES 2017: $00.00. TERMS: $1,000 down with balance at closing.

COLLECTIBLES: Audie Murphy 1956 movie poster; Occupied Japan photo album; wrist watch collection; Savage Take Down leather case; Viet Nam era collectibles; Barbies; comic books; paper weights; pen collection; post cards; geode rocks; steel wheels; milk can; #2 crock; brown jugs; knife collection; cigarette lighter collection; 155 mm howitzer shell case; military collectibles; 1863 sword; bayonets; military awards; badges pins; Indian art work; antique camera; antique catcher’s mask; Erector set; collectible toys; silver merry-go-round; silver ware; misc. silver; collectibles; figurines; clock collection; antique Bissell carpet sweeper; antique snow sled; duffle bags; military clothing; army boots; kerosene lamps.

HOUSEHOLD-MISC.: Maytag elec dryer; Whirlpool washer; 3 recliners; leather like love seat; cabriolet leg table; Howard Miller mantle clock; library tables; bistro table w/2 chairs; oak curio cabinet; bent wood ice cream chair; 5 dwr chest; wicker rocker; 6 book cases; glassware; vases; brass floor lamp; coffee table; CDs; china cabinet; desk; steno chair; desk lamp; newspaper rack; candelabra; dishes; sew machine cab frame; stereo & cabinet; pix; vac; entertainment center; speakers; deco; surplus; floor lamp; trunk; microwave & cabinet; step stool; pictures; ceramics; toaster; coffee maker; TV trays; cast iron tea pot & skillet; books; games.

TOOLS-MISC: TroyBilt 6.5 HP mower; step ladders; level; hand tools; power tools; street light post; dolly; nail bar; tool chest; charcoal grill; elec chain saw; mop bucket; cubby cabinets; hardware; power cords; gas cans; axe; snow shovel; antique tool box; weed eater; camp cot; meat saw; recip saw; elec drill; scroll saw; jig saw; sander; buffer; shop vac; hammer; carpenter saw; pick ax; elec heaters; kero heater; compound bow; garden tools; fish poles.

TERMS: Cash, check, credit/debit cards on day of sale with a 3% convenience fee. Driver’s license required to register. Oklahoma Tax Comm. requires a copy of tax exempt certificate for exempt purchases. Items sell as is with no warranty. Descriptions are accurate to best of knowledge. Announcements made day of sale will supersede all other advertising. Seller or Auction Co. not responsible for accidents.

www.nicholsonauction.com nicholsonauction@cableone.net
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THE VOICE OF CHOICE